Russell & Cathy Kidman

Hebrews 13:15 By him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips
giving thanks to his name.

NOVEMBER GOD, added two meetings in
October and five in November. One of the those was
with Pastor Robin Taylor who had led a Vietnam
Veteran to the LORD in September. This Veteran
called me one Saturday and spoke with me about his
life and mindset. When he hung up I was very
concernded so when Brother Taylor called about an
hour later and said "have you heard what "Joe
Veteran" did?" I immediately thought the worst.
Then he said "he just came into my office and prayed
in repentence and GOD saved him this morning".
HALLELUJAH AMEN!!! While in NC we spent the
afternoon with that Veteran and could see what a
change God had made in his life. While visiting him
a lady commented on our Jeep because her brother
was one of those who GAVE ALL in WWII. Before I
could witness to her she said "I don't know what you
believe but I believe in Jesus Christ and am trusting
Him as my Saviour just as did my brother and I know
I will see him again!" Her family had never known
how her brother died until a phone call in 2010 from
the grandson of one of his fellow soldiers told her
family "his story" Praise the LORD. We also had
one young man Gloriously Saved during our
Veterans Day services at Bible Missionary Baptist
Church in Rockwll NC. PRAISE THE LORD!!!
Retired Veteran Dwayne Hinson Pastor of Howard
Chapel Baptist Church in Norwood NC invited us to
drop by. We have been friends for many years but
this was the first he had learned what our Ministry
was all about.

We both got excited when he realized how the LORD
could use him to reach Veterans near him and
through his business. Praise the LORD!!!

DECEMBER We had no meetings scheduled for
December until we were asked to fill in for Pastor
Swiatocho at Bible Baptist Church in Supply NC and
many commented how they had received needed
help. Next we stopped in Walterboro SC to drop off
some clothing and gifts with a friend headed to a
relief effort for the devistated people in Gatlinburg
TN. One of the Veterans we witnessed to, while
there, served three tours in Vietnam. He told me he
was suffering from agent orange exposure that caused
cancer ravaging through his body. He didn't know
what was going to become of him so I shared the
Gospel with him and gave him one of our packets. He
said "Thank You, I'll definetly read this tonight ". I
said "the answer is there if you want HIM." Again he
replied "Thank You" and went on his way. We spent
two nights at Landmark Baptist Church in Okatie SC
for a place to Worship on Sunday and enjoyed
fellowhiping with them. Our Final destination was
Faith Baptist Church in Perry FL with Pastor Logan.
From there we visited several Churches who had
asked us to come by when we were in the area.
Lighthouse Baptist Church Pastor Jimmy Burt was
the furtherst away in Valdosta GA. Praise the LORD
for the being able to be a blessing to some Military
Families while there and for the wonderful fellowship
throughout the day.
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PRAISE THE LORD
 Celebrating our Thirtieth Wedding Anniversary!
 Brenda Link - declared cancer free.

 Our Schedule is filling up fast for 2017
Thank You For Your
Faithful Prayers And Generous Support!

PRAYER REQUEST






Cathy's Mom - Health Concerns
Veteran in Walterboro SC for Salvation
Pastor Jeff Link - cancer treatments.
Our Desire for GOD to give us another Military couple to expand our Ministry.
Please continue to pray for God to supply us with a NEW DIESEL RV
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